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PLEASE
MAKE
YOUR

EASTER DUTY
Saturday morning, March 21 

At Your Own Hall Chapel Mass

It’s an old and charitable tradition at Notre Dame to make Easter Duty in common.

Your cooperation is asked. You who have already received Holy Communion — on any day since the first 
Sunday of Lent — have fulfilled your obligation, but you are requested to receive again Saturday for these reasons;

1. Good example like bad example is contagious. The fellow who finds it hard to go to the Sacraments 
feels easier about it if he has strong support.

2. N ext week is moving time for many and the old Notre Dame life will be disturbed in many respects 
for the duration. While things are still normal, let there be one last unified and grand tribute to Our 
Eucharistic King by the sons of Notre Dame on her day —  Saturday.

Receive in your own chapel. Your rector and prefect will be glad to see you and will have one less worry.

The Kid Comes Back
(By a N. D . student)

My appearance is shabby, Pll hit the box,
And my spirit’s blue, And come back strong,
But I ’ve still got friends Pll go to  church
And connections too. Where I belong

This kid’s cornin’ back, And when I return
You watch an’ see, I’ll do what’s right;
A few mistakes I’ll scrub my soul
Can’t ruin me. Till it’s good an’ white.

So please don’t sneer 
’Cause I jumped the track —
For it won’t be long 
Till this kid comes back.

Confessions tonight: Basement and Dillon chapels, 6:20 to 7:00. All chapels at night prayer. Dillon, Howard 
and Cavanaugh, again, 7:15 to 10:00 P. M. — whenever you push the buzzer.

Don’t wait until tomorrow night. Bring yourself and the kid back - tonight,


